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  In  a  previous  paper (SHiMAzv, l976), the  author

reported  the  rnorphological  and  cultural  characters

of  Entomophthora deiphacis HoRi, and  suggested

that  it bore close  morphological  similarity  to

Entomophthera  mphidis HoFFMANN  and  Entemophthora

dipterigena (THAxTER), To  clarify  the relationships

between  E. deiphacis and  other  similar  entomo-

phthoraceous fungal species,  a  survey  of  the  host

range  of  E. deiphacis is required,  Therefore an

inoculation test of  this  fungus on  the  cotton  aphid,

APhis gos4Jipii GLovER,  was  carried  eut,  and  the

results  compared  with  those  of  E. ophidis, The

relationship  between  the  host ranges  of  E  delphacis

and  E. dipten'gena was  not  investigated in this ex-

perlment.
  E. deiphacis isolated from the  brown  planthopper,

Niltiparvata tugens (STAL), in the fielcl was  sub-

cultured  on  SABouRAuD's  dextrose agar  cQntaining

1%  yeast extract.  During  the subculturing,  the

fungus was  passcd through  the brown  planthopper
to prevent reduction  of  its virulence.  E. ophidis

was  isolated from the grain  aphid,  Rhopalosiphurn

padi LINNE, in the field and  subeultured  on  the

medium.  Each  fungus was  culturcd  on  the  above-

mentioned  medium  in a  petri dish of  9-cm  dia-

meter  to  obtain  the  inoculum. A  piece ofa  leaf
of  taro, Cblecasia escutenta,  was  floated on  water  in

a  petri dish of  the  same  size.  aotton aphids  col-

lected from  a  tare  field werc  placed on  the  floating
leag and  the  petri dish in which  the  fungus was

grown  as  inoculum  was  inverted over  the aphids.

After one  day, the  aphids  were  transferred  to other

petri dishes (10 aphidsidish),  each  centaining  a

piece of  taro  leaf fioating on  the  water.  Each

fungus inoculated 50 or  100 aphids,  and  non-ino-

culated  
aphids.

 
were

 
kept

 
to

 
check

 
for

 
natural

contamination  with  entomophthoraceous  fungi.

The aphids  were  kept fbr 7 days at  250C. The

number  of  aphids  killed by each  fungus was  countcd
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  Fig. 1, Daily mortality  of  Aphis gessyPii killed

by EntomoPhthora aPhidis  and  EntomoPhthora  del-

Phacis.

daily, The  experiments  were  repeated  three  times

wlth  E. deiphacis and  twice  with  E. ophidis,
  Both  fungi killed the  aphids  within  2 to 7 days

after  inoculation  (Fig. 1). The  highest percentage
mortality  was  obtaincd  on  the fourth day  after

inoculation. These  incubation periods were  shor-

tcr than  those  of  the  brown  planthopper and  the

green rice  leafhopper, IVePhotettix cincticops  UHLER,

which  were  about  6 days (ranging from  S to 13

days) (SmMAzu, unpublished).  The  mortalities

due to E, deiphacis were  36,O, 50.0, and  38.0%

in each  experimcnt  and  the  avcrage  percentage
ofinfection  was  41.0%;  those  due  to E. ciphidis  were

28,O and  54.0%  in each  experiment  and  the  average

was  41.4%.  There  was  no  significant  difference

between  E. deiphacis and  E. ophidis in incubation

period  or  mortality.  This result  shows  that  E.

deiphacis is pathogenic  to the aphids.  The  aphids

killed by E. deiphaeis turned  to  light brewn  or

orange,  and  were  covered  by  light-brown coni-

diophores, which  were  darker than.those  grown
on  the  brown  planthopper and  resembled  these

grown  on  the  culture  mediurn.  The  wings  ofalate

aphids  were  not  covered  by  the  conidiophores.

This change  of  body  eolor  must  be common  to most

aphids  killed by  Entomophthora (THAxTER, 1888).

Most  of  the aphids  killed by  E. deiphacis developed

the  conidiophores  abundantly  on  their body  sur-

l'aces; however, some  of  them  develeped few coni-

diophores and  showed  a  powdery  appearance,  like

the  aphids  killed by  E. ophidis (Fig, 2). Both  E.
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      planthopper, the  white-backed  planthopper (HoRi,
      1905), and  thc  grecn rice  leafhopper (EsAKi and

      HAsHiMoTo,  1936; EsAKi et  al., 1937), In this

      experiment,  it was  provod  that E. deiphacis was

      pathogenic not  only  Lo the  plant- and  leafhoppers

      but also  to the  aphids.  This is a  new  finding oT]

      the  host range  of  this fungus and,  at  the same  time,

      it means  that  E. deiphaeis noL  only  resembles  E.

      aPhidis  morphologically  but also  has the  same  host.

      According to Gusi'AFssoN (1965), E. ophidis has

  Fig. 2. APhis gossyPii infected with  Entomo-

Phthora aPhidis  (A) and  EntomoPhthora  delPhacis

(B),

deiphacis and  E. ophidis on  the dead  aphids  had
branched  conidiophores,  long cystidia  and  ellipti-

cal  conidia.  The  average  size  of  conidia  of' E.

deiphacis collected  fi'om aphids  was  26.6 (± 1.8)×
15.5 (± 1.0)u  and  thaL of  E, ophidis was  26.9

(+2.1)xl6.3 (± 1.6)", whereas  that  of  E.

deiphaci,r collected  from  the  inoculated brown  plant-
hopper  was  26.4 (± 1.8)× 16,8 (± 1,5)xt, No

natural  centamination  by  E, deiphacis or  E. aphidis
occurred  on  non-inoculated  aphids,  but a  few

aphids  were  killed by  Entomophthora .fresenii
(NowAK.), which  was  clearly  distinguishable by
its peculiar conidia,  E, deiphacis was  re-isolated

fi'em the  inoculated  aphid,  and  showed  thc  same

appearance  as  the  original  culture,

  E, deiphacis was  first describcd by  HoRi  (190S)
as  a  pathogen  of  the  brown  planthopper and  the

whitc-backcd  planthepper,  SogateUa jurcijlera HoR-

vATn.  As  there  "tere  no  references  to re]ated

species  such  as  E. aPhidis  or  E, dipterigena, howcvcr,

E. deiphacis could  only  be distinguished from these

species  by thelr  host ranges.  Reccntly, the  auLher

isolated from  the  brown  planthopper an  ento-

mephthoraceous  fungus which  resembled  E, ophi-
dis or  E. diPterigena merphologically  but differed
in its characters  en  the culture  media  and  the

host, and  was  thcreby  idcntifiecl as  E. deiphacis

(SHIMAzu, 1976),

  Up  to this  time  three species  ol' insect have  bcen
known  as  host of  E. deiphacis; namely,  the  brown

been found only  on  aphids,  and  he believed ]t  to

be pathogenic  te aphids  only.  When  the author

inoculated 54 brown  planthoppers with  E. aphidis,

none  was  killed by the  t'ungus (unpublished).

  Accerdingly, the entomophthoraceous  fungus
which  rcsemblcs  E. deiphacis or  E, ophidis and  is
fhund on  the  planthoppers may  be recognized

as  E. deiphacis, but such  fungi found en  aphids

should  not  necessarily  be judged as  E. ophidis alone.

This  fact suggests  that  previous rcported  findings
of  E. ophidis on  aphids  could  havc included
somc  E. deiphacis. However,  the  occurrences  of

E, deiphacis on  aphids  have  not  been confirmed  in

the field so  far.

  The  author  wishes  to thank  Prof J. AoKi, Tekyo
Un{versiLy of  Agriculture and  Tcchnology, for
reviewing  the  manuscript.
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